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POSTOJBVFICE DIRECT ORY

JM Rossell Pos muter
o

cenonraweekdays700amto999pmCOURTrCiRcoiTGouRT Three sessions a year Third
Monday In January third Monday in May and
third Monday In September
Circuit Judge W VT Jones
Commonwealth s Attorney NH W Aaron
Sheriff J W Hurt
Clerk Jflo B Coffey

GOUMTT CCOBT First Monday in each month

JudgeJ W Butler
County Attorney JaiGimett Jr
ClerkT R Stallsit Jailer S H Mitchell
Assessor Q ABradshaw
Surveyor R T McCaffree

tBohool SnptW D Jones
Leonard Fletcher

Otxr COOBT Rcgularcourt second Monday In

ach month
edgeJ W Atkins
torne Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURKSVILLB STBBBT ReT T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sandayschool at 9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

UKTUODIBTB-

UBXSVILLB STREET ROT W P Gordon
pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBNSBCBO SraaETBeT W B CAvE

tutor Services third Sunday In each month
andayschol every Sabbath at 9 II m Prayer
aeeting Tuesday night

CIIBISTIANC-

AMFBbLiavlLLB
4

PIKE Bid Z T Williams
Pastor Services First Sunday In each
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 86 F and A MRegu
ar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri ¬

day night on or before the full moon In each
mouth U A KEMP W M

T R STULTS See > jjgjfe

COLUMBIA CHAPTER B A M No7 meets
Scat Monday night in each month

JAS GABNBTT Ja H P
W W BXADSHAW Secretary
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weeks In Louisville and
Cincinnati markets we
have the most complete
line of goods ever brought
to Columbia and invite

f our friends to call and sec
our goods before buying

Very Bespt

Mrs Tim BradsHaw

Miss Ettie Bradsftaw

PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHSWOODWORKERS

COUilBU HLESriTCKr

We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and
v

know how to do work
Our prices are as l w-

and terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics Wewlll

take country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

Pumps Hose Beitlno
PACKING

BOILER TUBES

Well Casing Iron Pipe
General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factory Supplies
THE ANRENS OTT HFGCO

1NCORPORATPD

325329 W Main SI

Louisville Kentucky

Ss j THE THREE

GITIES SHOE STORE

DEAL 1tS Lv

Exclusive High Grade

Boots anti Shoes

ORIONNTORe 0i
New Designs

JPerfect Fitting Modern Shortst 316 Fourth Avenue>rx
LOUISVILLE = Ktf

II
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BLOODSHED At LAST

Officer Coffeyassasinatedat

Slain While Searching the Woods for-

m Party of Strikers who Fired
oa Guards

WAS A NEPHEW OF MR JO COFFEY

The reign of lawlessness at Empire
on Saturday culminated in the slaugh ¬

ter ol Bobt H Coffey of this city who

had been for nearly a year in charge of

the force of guards stationed at Em¬

pireOn
Saturday morning as John H

Fields one of the guards was escort-
ing a number of miners to their workj
about oclock they saw a party of nine

strikers on a hill across the railroad

from themines about half a mile away

The strikers opened fire and the
miners quickly got out of range of

Winchesters Fields threw himself on

the ground and returned the fire until
reinforcements arrived under Deputy

Sheriff phas J Barnesand Chief
Guard Ii IF Coffey

Theatrikds Wericeased firing and
disappeared over the hill A squad of
guards under Geo Lander started in

pursuit on foot Coffey borrowed a
horse from Dr Gooch and started
through a piece of woods toward themC
Lander called out to him that he had
better not expose himself alone buthe
did not stop This was the last seen
of him until he was found dead four
hours later lie was nearly two miles
from the mines when found near the
bouse of I>ayles3 Parker Soon after
he left the guards heard three shots
in that direction AsCoffeys gun was

ID his hand loaded the probabilities
are that the three shots were fired at
him from ambush as he rode through
the woods His body was found lying
on the right shoulder the gun under
him The horse was eating grass
probably fifty yards away

The fatal shot a mushroom bullet
from a rifle It entered the left leg
above the knee severed an artery and
spreading out tore out a place almost
as large as a mans hand on the inside
of his leg As the horse was unhurt
Mr Coffey had probably dismounted
when attacked He was lying In a pool

of blood lifeless He had bled to
death in a very few momeats

Coroner Allenswor went to Empire
Saturday and held an inquest G W
Lander was the principal witness who

detailed the facts given above He was

corroborated by B F Grant
Deputy Sheriff C J Barnes stated

that J W Anderson was suspected of
the murder as his shoes found to fit
the tracks leading from the place art¬

er Andersons arrest
The jury returned a verdict of mur ¬

der fromagnnshot at the bands of
parties unknown

Before The finding of the body Wm
and Ed Gold worthy Jr W Anderson
Geo Philips Ellis Dickard and two
tramps named Barton werearrested
Wm Goldwortby resisted violently
and attempted to shoot Deputy Barnes
with a pistol snatched from John
Fields scabbard He was overpower-

ed

¬

and disarmed The men were all
brought to this city Saturday after¬

noon and lodged in jail

The body of the dead officer was

brought to his home in this city at203
East 18th street and funeral services
were held at 3 oclock by Bev C H
Nash of the Baptist church After-

wards
¬

the Masonic Lodge of which the
deceased had been a member took
charge of the body and burled it with
Masoalc honors In Hopewell Cemetery

Mr Coffey was 53 years old and a
brave and efficient officer He for¬

merly lived in South Christian but la¬

ter entered the scrvibe of the L N

Railroad as a special detective which
position be held until his health failed
He located at Guthrie and served a
term as mayor of that town Then he
came to Hopklnsvllle and having re
gslled his health a year ago he was
employed by the Empire Coal Co to
guards its property He had been there
ever since and when the Sheriffs posse

was sent be became one of the 30 depu¬

ties sworn in lie wile the recognized

leader and as such the strikers feared
and bated him He stated to friends
when here two weeks ago that he was

marked for slaughter by the law
lees element but Never 1tati

t
t 1

moment lie was absolutely fearless
rind the very man to deal with a law ¬

less clement Ills intrepid courage
made him reckless at times and this
cost him his life

He leaves a family of five children
and the bereaved widow He was

twice married He first wife was Miss

Boyd and the second Miss Chalkley of

Virginia lIe has three grown sons and
two smaller children Two of the sons

Asa and Bob are in Honolulu Frank
is in the railroad business and was

present at the funeral u

The trials of five of the men arrested
were called yesterday and continued
until Thursday Two tramps named
Barton sere released

The officers believe they have the
right men or at least a part of them

There is much indignation felt at
the assassiimilnu and while there is no

immediate danger it would not take
much more trouble to arouse a mob

spirit opklnsvllle Kentuckian
The murdered man was a nephew of

Mr Jo Coffey Cashier of the Columbia
Bank

Fights Iris Way to Liberty
Nashville Tenn Oct 28A des ¬

perate man George Parker alias

Butch Cassity cowboy murderer
and train robber wanted for complici-

ty
¬

in the great Northern 83000 ex ¬

press robbery at Wagner Ont es-

caped from the very clutches of the
law this morning and the chase after
the fleeing desperado makes up one of

the most exciting days in the history
the Nashville police department

News of the thrilling dash of the
bandit spread through the city In a
very few minutes and it was not long
until many citizens armed with pistols
rifles and shotguns joined Chief of
Police Curran and Sheriff Hurt and
their men in an effort to apprehend
the man but as the case stands he
outwitted them all

He went to the Newman Co dry
goods store and after making small
purchases presented a 50 bill in pay ¬

went It was found that the bill was

one of those stolen from the express
train A telephone message was sentf
to the police and the bandit waS de-

tained

¬

Detective Dwyerand Dickens
responded Detective Dwyer asked
the man his name to which he re¬

sponded giving the name of Ferguson
We are officers and you are under

arrest said Dwyer at the same time
placing his hand on the man A shoulder
Quick as a flash without uttering a
word and before the officers could pull
their pistols the prisoner with both
hands threw back his coat and jerked
from their holsters a brace of forty live

caliber pistols holding them in either
hand commanding the officers to per

mitblm to pass them Dwyer had his
pistol while the other officer had his
pocket billy filled with shot They
grabbed the prisoner from each side
and a desperate hand Whand encoun

ter followed in which neither of the
three men had a chance to use a pistol
Dickens brought his billy into play up ¬

on the head of the bandit but be

fought on like a demon Fur three
minutes the three men struggled in a
small space near the frootof thc store
only a few fees from the door In
some unaccountable manner the des-

perado a man of herculean strengt
threw the officers from him and made
a dash into College strectl

Before the officers could recover
themselves the man ran down the
street where a large ice wagon was

passing On the wagon were three
negroes The bandit threw otc pistol
In the holster he wore catching one of

the horses by the bridle He com mad

ed the negroes to leave the wagon

stating tbathc needed the team Two
were on the pavement in a jiffy but
one refused to give up and did not
leave the drivers box until after hi
life had been threatened The despi r¬

ado grabbing the reins and a big whip
jumped to the drivers seat whipped
up the horses and was off in a minute
the team going up the grade fireenglna
fashion AS the bandit drove up
College street Detective Dwyer re ¬

opened fire on the fugitive and missed

The desperado proceeded on his wa

to the Cumberland river bridge apply¬

ins the lash to the steeds at their
every jump The wagon swayed to
and fro as It went over the bridge
narrowly escaping a collision wit
othervehicles In the flying ride the
desperadu lost his hat

With coolness and delibwRtJoa the
bandit decided upon his xuov
lie was certain he was being jwJsijed

by two and perhaps a dozen oWcers

and citizens DOW Bridge aveBtae at
>

<

s

u

the cO rncr of Frst street he noticed a
buggy with a goodlooking bay horse
attached His brain acted quickly

The ice wagon team was slow hitched
to a cumbersome wagon This team
could not stand the race against more

fleetfooted animals and the driver
decided to abandon the vehicle He

threw the horses killing one and leap

ing from the wagon marked with four
bullet holes leaving a trace of blood

behind on the seat he told a negro

who was standing near by to take
charge of the team Again he show ¬

ed rare presence of mind Running
across the street he held up an old

negro who was driving the bay horse
which belonged to Maj M J Dodson

After securing the Dodson rig the
bandit drove on at a frightful rate
Across thorough fields he went to a
saw mill near the river passing across

several gullies where telephone poles

are trimmed for use There were
several hundred of these poles The
bandit did not falter for an instant
when he found himself hemmed in
but whipped up the faithful steed and
sent him lOa mad dash over the tim ¬

ber buggy and all Some of the poles

were a foot or two apart but he did
not mind this his only thought being
to bush the horso along in the sensa¬

tional drive for liberty Leaving the
pole yard he came to a fence He
hcstitetl a moment and then tore
down a section driving through with-

out

¬

stopping for an instant The bug¬

gy turned over but the next instant itt
was set aright the horse was whipped
up and again was sent across the coun ¬

try at a gallop stopping not for wire
fences or other obstructions The
horse was tiring and to stay with him
would mean arrest Abandonment
gave hope So jumping from the bug¬

gy which had remained Intact during
the long hazardous drive he started
through section of Shelby Park on

footThe
bandit noticed a horse tied near

the river He cut the hitch strap
mounted the horse bareback and again
started off In a gallop The ride for
the next few hundred yards was as
sensational as the trip across the tele-

phone poles This time the animal
had w jump through wire fences and
over gullies and ravines anywhere from
ten to fifteen feet deep At last he
was stalled la a triangular wire fence
with a thirtyfoot gullY a few feet
ahead The animal was then aban-
doned

¬

by the fugitive
The man was being closely pursued

by Detective Dwyer and Patrolman W

II Giger and several shots were tired
by the officers and tha bandit When
last seen the man was going due east
Penitentiary bloodhounds were put on

the trail but the path had been tra¬

versed by officers and they could not

track him
Capt Henry Curran all available

policeman and Sheriff Hurt and his

moll along with several Constables
were all in the chase by this time

When he abandoned the buggy fear ¬

ing he should be apprehended perhaps

he threw a wallet bulging with green ¬

backs in the air Capt Cnrrau now

has the money 1260 in 810 and 820

bills of the Bank of Montana in his
possession They answer the descrip-

tion of the stolen motley in every de ¬

tall When last soon the wan was

bleeding at the head perhaps from a

pistol wound but more probably from

the effect of the clubbing he received

rom Detective Dickens at the New¬

man store

In all probability he is in league

with Anna Rogers alias Mandie Wil¬

lams and has been here sltce the

time of tier arrest Following the

trial of the woman a story was afloat

that three men confederates of the
woman were present at the trialtosdiscover
was true Telegrams have nt
all over the country especially sur ¬

rounding towns to be on the lookout
for the fugitive Several hundred
peoplejissliitcd the officers today scour

lug tbcuuatry An effort was made1iuktoerton ageacjiat Chicago who left here
Fiiday night He is now in the SJUIQcasey

The fugitive is as one of

he most desperate criminals in th
Wesc He is known in criminal roc ¬

orda as bank robber highwayman catfreth 0

robber He has served a term in the
Wyoming State penitentiary forgrand

larceny but was pardoned January la
1806

At midnight the police and county

officers had fuuad no trace of the fugl

live aeditl3 bjlievdd ho his mad

this escape
r
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LeknonSteain Laundry

LEBANON KY0II THOROUGHLY equipped modern
i laundry plant conducted by exper ¬

ienced workmen and doing as high
grade work as can be turned out any-

place in the country Patronize a
home institution Work of Adair
Russell Taplor and Green solicited

W JOHNSTON < GO Pro
REED 1 c MILS AsJits

Columbia Kentucky

IMPOSSIBLEcITo have your watch repaired any
better or find a more complete stock of
Watches Jewelry Silverware Gold
Pens Etc than at

LEN HUBERS
712 W Market St Louisville

Kentucky
iSTWe prepay postage on orders one

way

lilmore Hotel

W M WILMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

is no better place to stop
THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

BRUNERCO
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS
We charge no conmtsslon on Butter Poul ¬

try and Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Nwly Furnished American PI tt 10o
Per Day

te08L8 3otef
MEALS 25C

523 W Market St LOUISVILLE KY

NIC OOSLER flgr

Hancock flow
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop04The above Hotel has been ref-

itted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market fIords Bates reasonable
lood sample room Feed stable at
attachcd

YETINERY BURGEON
f

vlstulo Po11 evil Splints Spavin or any aur

class work done at fair prices I GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care cf

stock

S D CBENSliAW

JSmlloM n 11 ilioi > ittptttntt-

oFarmers Farmers

I am prepared to tatigyour ordersfor

Hydraulic Isms
to throw water from your springs to

your housesor barns Can also furnish

pumps of any kind cheaper than ever

Write to me at Columbia for estimates

or call and se me at the Marcum Ho

tel Yours truly

N WOOD
40

GORDON MONTGOMERY

IliJ J
COGIIMBA KY

Will practice In Adair ndadJOln tali
eOUe ntles Collections a j

OMcfeupstairs over PuUsdrui
br

Kentucky Saw Works
t

J B SENIOR Proprietor
925 W Main St Louisville Ky

Belting Emery Wheels Logging Tools

Pulleys Shafting and Hangers Factoryf
and Mill Supplies Pipes and Fittings
Saws repaired promptlyjby skilled work ¬

men
Long Distance Phone 502

We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this
and adjoining counties Satisfaction guaranteed

5OOOO
For Nearest Correct Guesses on the Total Vote of Ohio on November 5
1901 will be distributed to patrons of the Weekly Enquirer as follows

f

For Nearest Correct Guess 6000
PorSacond Nearest Correct Guess 3000

II ThirdII 1500
U Fourth 1000

Fifth U 500
Sixth > 400

I Seventh 300
Next 20 each 510O amounting 2000 iI 100 CO 5000

1 11 200II 25 5000
IS 1000II 10 10000

II II 5II3060 15300
A total of 4337 prizes czsoantins to 5OOOO
In case of tie guesses prize equally divided
Contest closes November 2 1901
The Total Vote of Ohio in

1891 was 795631
1892 881625
1893II 835604
1894u 776819
1895 846996

Guess what it will be in 1901

1896 was 1020107
1897 864022
1898II 793169
1899 920872
1900 1049121

6OOO n m
An additional prize of 6000 for any person making an exact correct

guess If there he more than one c aafy correct guess the 6000 to be
equally divided among thcn f
The WeeklyEnquirerguessesS1QOO sWeeklyEnquirer
LIBERTY COLLEGE

GLASGOW KY

TwentySeventh Session Begins Sept I 5 1901 t

Faculty of ten competent instructors Literary Music
Art Elocution Business and Normal Department
Equipped with lirstclass teachers Glasgow free from
saloons location beautiful and healthful Tenors
reasonable For catalogues and particulars apply to

J IT BURNETT A M President
GEO J BURNETT A M Vice President

FurnitUF61 furh tU
3j

6I
t tI

wire keep in stock Bedsteads from S250 i <mCabt > yj
¬ j

yj

inets and some Elegant Suits of Furniture

Dressed Lumber and Moulding

All ornamental wood work used in build ¬

ing Our prices are at the bottom Come
and examine our goo-

dsGoiufflDiffiriiiWi Pianino Mill Go

RUssELkusp1IGz HOTELt
KIMBLE KY

oeo
Is now open for the traveln

public the year round

It is a large commodious build
log as the picture in ¬

dicates and is run first class in
every particular

oQa j
VAUGHAN GRAHAM Prop

THE
AMERICAN INVESTMii COMPANY

CAPITAL STOCK S 25000 OC

RESERVE SURPLUS r H 125000 00
AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS 200 000 00-

AiUms
<

all correspondence to c

HOMES OFFICE iLEXIKQTON KY

IDDa ftUTO PtRST CLASS AO1NTt r
2 t

>
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